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E OFin Meat! Unaaimously Adopted by the Army 
and Navy Veterans of Alberta, h 
Connell, August 18th, IMS.
WHEREAS, the Dominion of Can

ada has sent 500,000 of her sobs over
seas In defence of the Empire;

AND WHEREAS, the positions be
ing vacated by these men have been 
filled mostly with aliens of enemy 
birth whether naturalised or not;

AND WHEREAS, these positions 
have been filled at a much higher rate 
of wages by aliens of enemy birth;

AND WHEREAS, grave warnings 
are continuing appearing in the pub
lic press as to the activities and bold
ness of the U.M.W.À., and LW.W., 
(whose membership is mostly compos
ed of men of alien enemy birth) to tie 
up the Coal Industry-of this country 
and hamper Industrial enterprise.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, 
That this Association petition the Do
minion Government that every alien 
of enemy birth be conscripted as a 
soldier, whether naturalised or not, 
and, that his' movements, occupation, 
and rate of pay be under the control 
of the Government, and all excess 
earnings above a soldier’s pay due to 
the nature of his employment be di
verted to the National Exchequer.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOL
VED, That all property and invest
ments of aliens Of enemy birth whe
ther naturalised or not be attached by 
the Dominion of Canada as a- trust 
fund to assist in the further carrying 
on of the war, and, that a copy of this 
resolution be forwarded to the Acting 
Premier of Canada, and the Dominion 
Secretary of the Army land Navy Vet
erans in Canada, to circularise the 
units of this Association in the Domin
ion for similar action, and petition; to 
the Acting Premier of the Dominion.

that a German apy
haï been captured and Imprisoned at 
the Battery Road, Sunday, were 
around town. The rumor had it that 
the man had been caught with plans 
of’the harbor, dock, lighthouse and 
public buildings in his possession, and 
arrested. Yesterday afternoon and 
evening, the Telegram reporter was 
out there, and immediately got into 
conversation with people living near-

iG DESCRIPTION OF : fitted up. but 
TRAINING QUARTERS ! treated there. 

lEGIMENTc | no lmprovem
on. 'the Telegram QeneraI Hoal 

the great pleasure of Present» thel] 
throughout the entire men there' H 

Military Barracks at Fort centaB® of 41 
home of Our Boys in ™e,rely 111 
ng received m permit of slcknesses- I 
m Capt Bert Tait, Camp In tke 8 PI 
we were admitted by an an-1 Curling I 
at the gate of the fence washing arr J 

the Barracks. The sen- *s a ,on8, dl 
permitted to leave Ms water'for wte 
her’ soldier was called, water pipes I 
it us to Capt. O’Gcady. Thc recenl 
• then accompanied us commodious I 
BarÂcÈs and parade building whÆ 
oughly explaining the 8i-aT an<l ream 
! and worfc of the s4l- a,8° the mem 
The Barracks is com- there The ■

You pay lean 
meat prices for bone, fat and 
gristle1—only to throw them away. 
No such waste to We have just received a

THE NEW NATION.
We thought It fine to live at ease and 

drone along our selfish ways;
We worshipped vain idolatries; for 

gold and wine we spent our days. 
For. war seemed very distant, then, 

and life was like a summer sea 
On which the patiUed barks of men 

were drittbyruallcrless and free. 
Then strife apirfarett-aikl laughter fled 

and duty grimly cased the roll, 
Anil from a men and downy bed wo 

rose a nmipn with a; soul.

MACARONI
MADE IN CANADA

It K solid nourishment #t«it hit of
It substantial. This is why CsteUVs 
MAh Macaroni Is such a splendid food 
sad why you should est It several Mmes 

A a week. In place of meat. 
Have It for dteeer 
tomorrow.

^ Our new Cook Book 
' . f*! tells how to prepere tt In
ÿj— many tempting
e reiis styles. Write for a 

rr” copy.-free.

,* ‘ ^ TM« e. h. certtu
■ J yp ce.. UMITSD,
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and also Patchquick outfits which we 
aresellingat the same prices as last year

N. B—Itis advisable to get your stock
as this is the last

bands, and was continually faring the 
harbor and narrows. The man King 
kept hie eye on the stranger, until 4 
o'clock, when he went and informed- 
the authorities of the fact. They at 
once sent down a small guard with 
orders to arrest the suspect, who, 
however, refused to submit, where
upon the party sent one of its number 
up to inform their head of the latest 
developments. An officer then went 
down himself, and spoke to the stran
ger, asking him what he was doing. 
He replied that be was looking after 
some properJy of his. The officer 
then asked for the pocket book, and 
the man tore out two pages of It and 
passed them to him. The pages con
tained several verses of poetry, con
taining a description of the harbor, 
dock, lighthouse, the rocks in the 
harbor, the narrows, and other ob
jects. The officer then asked the 
man’s name and address, and was 
told that it was Burke, Military Road, 
whereupon he let him go. He did not 
search him, did not take any farther 
papers, did not know definitely if he 
was armed, but, just took the name 
and address. From the men of the 
Battery, we also heard that the stran
ger had sketches and drawings of the 

D. HEALED HIM OF j Battery, harbor lighthouse, and other 
8BASÈ. IT WILL Important objects. In appearance, he 
FOU, TOO. was a tall man, shabbily dressed, with

_____  j a golf cap drawn well down over his
( eyes. He was decidedly foreign look- 

lian grateful since using } During the past week the same
'LsDtrouDbleâ0rwimWe™^ ! man ha. been met by different Battery 
I used everything but residents at all hours -of the night,
!’ thought D. D. D. would anj always he appeared to be acting 
ther. My girl’s head be- i strangely- The people of that part of 
had to clip her hair off ' . .from school. She got the town are furious that the stranger
her tody. I used 6 bot- j was not arrested, as the should have 

profid tb say she Is A large number,- of fishermen
£nTwhiL™d\nu the were around him while-the officer was 
s. I will recommend D. questioning him. - w

Oh, wo wei
(Were trivial tinkers, too. 
[t/children dri ssed as men 
tlfi childish things to do; 
Mgh resolves ito keep; the 
r of our past tad paled; 

zero dull ■qith drowsy 
d as a race we’d almost

and wi
We were

of Patchés now, 
shipment for this Year

We had nt

Our souli

.«sailedisi in hordes 
a id tyranny
the temper jrf our youth 

naihood blossomed over

Then

Challi Martin-Royal Stores Hardware Co.
m,th,tey

EVERYWHERE

BERT S. HAYWARD, St. John’s 
Distributor for Nfld.

There, où a drimsoned/ foreign land, 
our r*e is' winninffback its pride;

Once mor4 for liberty they stand, as 
long aàb thrirfafoers died;

Courage is ritininglnrough their deeds 
and spleiHor glows above them 
all;.

In sacrifice they live their creeds, In 
fredom’s holy cause they fall.

Thank God that from these days of 
strife or men shall come with

, shining steel.
Owning the nobler goals of life, and 

with a purpose that is real.

To-Morrow’s
Garden Party, Spanish Neutrality,

GET IN YOURProvided the weather be fine to
morrow’s Garden Party at Flatrock 
promises to be one of the best held 
this summer. A fine programme has 
been arranged, and a special feature 
will be a number of dory races for a 
handsome cup. This trophy will ho 

-'contested for by crews from Torbay, 
Outer Cove, Logy Bay, Pouch Cove and 
Flatrock, and the spectators will 
doubtlessly have an enjoyable time. 
The T.-A. Band will .he In attendance, 
and will render some splbndid se
lections. The "John Green” will leave 
the wharf of C. F. Bennett & Co., at 
lAP-Atm., and tickets for the trip are 
on dale as only a limited number-of 
passengers can be accommodated. FT. 
Pippy and his committee have work- 
id hard to make the garden party 
That It will undoubtedly be—a suc- 
*ss. ' ,

Our Special Correspondent sends 
us some startling facts about the 
German submarine now interned at 
Santandér. The U 66 came Into San
tander on May 21 under her own pow
er. The Spanish engineer Inspector 
who examined her found that some 
of the hearings had been damaged, 
apparently on purpose, but he failed 
to discover any defect to justify her 
entry into the port. The authorities 
interned her and her crew, with the 
exception of six men. But these six 
men were the commander, a petty 
officer, and four skilled mechanics. 
They have been suffered to establish 
themselves at this great centre of 
British commerce, and since their ar
rival "signalling seawards” with a 
projector of great power has been re
peatedly observed, and "two Illicit 
wireless transmitters have been de
tected sending signals In cipher.” 
The commander gave his parole, of 
course, but as he was Imprudent 
enough to say that he left Zeebrugge 
three weeks after we had blocked the 
harbour, there are extra reasons for 
questioning Its value. The obvious 
Inference Is that he was deliberately 
sent to Santander in a comparatively 
worthless submarine in order that he 
might remain in that particular suit
able spot for organizing the dee trac
tion of Allied and Spanish shipping.

We cannot agree with our Corre
spondent that the Spanish Govern
ment are free from blame In title mat
ter. They are. very much to blame; 
but we entirely agree that our own 
Government or Its representatives,

Wedding Bells
kjgcould be gotten at1 without tiryli 
lie,-. This Rink also contains a them 
I* offices, Including an Officer’s Th 
tert, and an Orderly Sergeant’s In. a 
s.;!There is, In addition, a Post end < 
s.’Where letters way be posted, and i 
trüto where the mail is distributed bathi 
^addressees. bathi
e Curling Rink is used as the the i 
t or dining1 quarters, and here, Th 
i lire tables forty feet In length, near 
:hed out, running side by side. g~out 
hee, the same length as thé ta- tries, 
run along either side. We had and i 
ileasure of seeing some four oners 
rid and twenty men seated at four 
topper. This giant dining room wtict 
.’capacity of 1,100. Each platoon ment 
ogether. • Daily, orderlies are shine 
nted, to wash dishes, set the ta- allow 
end generally assist the cooks, shine, 
pon to the tuning Room, the ment 
■ Rink also holds the Quarter- ronizt 
i’s Department, the Store Room, The 
* Supplies Room, the Canteen, follow 
iâical Office, and the Hospital. Rev 
look House or Kitchen, is im- men t 
|fly off the Dining Room, and is beds, 
(fed to It by a large door. The that t 
House is also connected with the and al 
Room, or Food Supply Room, turnec 
hrge wicket, and the Food Sup»- bad Is 
)6m is connected with the Quar- lowed 
■er’s Room In the same way. noted, 
partermaster, who, .in this In- derly 
K is Capt. Bemister, has , the of met 
plug of all supplies in his Officer 
‘■and hss to be requisitioned by that a 
[pd Supply Store Room, and the medics 
pcorded. The Food Room is is kno 
Boned by the Kitchen or Cook sickne 
gbefore any food can be given qtiertl; 
is keeping a close record of At 6. 
fence of food that comes into ground 

The Quartermaster is Then 1 

Best man in the entire Bar- oughly

James Riekert,

While the Conditions 
are Favorable.

We are booking orders for PRIME TIM
OTHY HAY (good strong quality) to arrive 
Within four weeks, and are naming very close 
prices for prompt delivery.

All opr advices indicate higher quotations 
on Hay as the season advances and we would 
strongly advise our customers to take advan
tage of our offer and secure their Winter re
quirements to arrive and avoid possible,disap- 
poi#uient and likely higher prices.

Patriotic Football
In last evening’s footer game be

tween the B. I. S. and Star the form
er won by 7 goals to nil. Ml. W. J. 
Higgins was referee, and the players 
were as follows:—

STAR—Walsh, goal; Sullivan, Har- 
tery, backs; W. Duggan, Hart, Kav
anagh, halves; McGrath, Rolls, Madi- 
gan, Evans, Bell, forwards.

B. L a—Phalen, goal; Fox, T. Dug
gan, backs; Power, Rawlins, Thomp
son, halves; Phelan, Burke, Kavanagh, 
Kelly, Brien, forwards.

If the C. E. I. defeat the Collegians 
on Friday evening the Star, B. I. S. 
and C. E. I. will be equal but It the 
Collegians win over the C. E. I. the 
Stars and B. I. S. will have to play 
off, each having lost one game In the 
second round.

Hr. Grace Notes
“No. 2 Transport” was the name 

given the little steamer launched at
the Shipbuilding Co.’s premises on 

A large number ofWednesday last 
our citizens were present to witness 
the launen.

Rev. Mr. Pike, late of St Mary’s 
Church, St. John’s, occupied the pul
pit at Christ Church yesterday.

The members of Diamond Jubilee 
Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., visited the differ
ent cemeteries yesterday and held 
their usual decoration service over 
the graves of their departed brethren.

We received a letter on Saturday 
from one of our hoys now Interned 
in Switzerland and he is very hope
ful of being released from captivity 
soon. He tells us that arrangements 
are about completed whereby all pris
oners 18 months or more in .confine
ment will be exchanged. He hopes 
to be home by winter.

The grass on Shannon Park was 
sold by auction at the Park on Thurs
day evening. The Brian Bros, were 
the purchasers and the purchase 
money, we hear, was $72.00.

Pte. Leo. Foley of the Royal Nfld. 
Regiment, and son of Mr. John Foley, 
Postmaster of this town, came home 
on Thursday last on a few days’ 
leave. We wish our young friend a

Personal
Mr. C. Main, of Bell Island, is at 

present in the. city and is staying at 
the CrMbie.

Dr. Smith arrived here yesterday 
from Botwood, and is registered at the 
Crosbie.

Mr. G. Kennedy, M.HA, arrived 
from Avondale last evening, and is 
registered .at the Crosbie.

Hon. M. P. Cashin left yesterday for 
the scene of the wreck.

Mr. Norman S. Parsons, teller In 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, Burin, ar
rived in town from Placentia by train 
yesterday, having crossed to the rail
way town by the Argyle. Mr. Par
sons contemplates visiting the beauty 
spots of the city and suburbs before 
returning to duty.

ecus-

F. McNAMARAInteresting Game.
Arrangements for a footer game to 

be played by the City and Blue Puttee 
elevens are now being made. The 
sc Idlers will have a strong line-up, 
such well known players as Capt- Tait, 
Capt Stick. Lt. Chafe, and others tak
ing part. The contest—proceeds of 
which will be for patriotic purposes— 
will likely be played on next Tuesday 
evening. This game was suggested by 
the Telegram a short time ago.

QUEEN STREET
Over the hilly the mist comas down 
Over the Htye fishing town;’.
Over my hyrt the shadows fall, 

are mistiest eft all 
it falls over t»e sea.As the

Our Baseball Column.*
PLAGIARISED AND OTHERWISE.

Canteen Is a large room, ' par- wa 
off from tiie hall, where all bre 

t articles are sold to the men. dfil 
figarettes, tobacco, temperance o’cl 
Articles of clothing, tinned At 
!•. etc., may be bought, and In F 
i possible these Items are sold sch 
than In the city shops. There met 

thing the Government should Sev 
nd that is free duty on cigar- Lai 
<1 tobacco. We understand | Abe 
Regiment petitioned the Gov- I day 
for free duty on the cigar- T 

* 0118 was refused. If this is to 1 
ten the parents and friends of and 
1 ,n training knows what to A 
& Government that would de- into 
(sitting men such a small 4.30 
•. /The men on the Briton get ache 
4cco and cigarettes duty free, is s 
hoys of the Regiment should no 
same concession. drill
ospital Is very comfortably ».3o.

I’ve head tfie list and tha list is long, 
With heroes they say or future song. 
"Killed in aotionr" his name is there— 
Glory and Fame his land may share;- 

But Sorrow abides with me.
8t. John’s. NELL.

When you want something in 
a hurry for tea, gto to ELLIS’— 
Head Cheese, Ox Tongue, Boiled 
Ham, Cooked Corned Beef, Bo
logna Sausage.

WILL NOT PUBLISH.—To-morrow 
being a general holiday, the Telegram 
will not be issued.

4SI FOB MIN ABO’S AND TAKE NO
OTHER

KEEP THE HOME FIRES BORHING
WITH

Natives.ORE
Clonston

French

shootLWilliams

Canning
ypur share of course. Hi

why not get in 6 el
Rx Treat

MurphyWITH TO CORRESPONDENTS.
-Your letter received,

closure as stated, but asare quarantined. At sn< 
Bay Roberts a couple of omittedDuff .. Cooneyare al-

O'Reilly
Spares,

-------- Power
Duggan
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